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LATIN Af.'!.ERIClU! T..ABOR COMMITTEE 
l.m1>IDER KIDNA��}lED IN m�XICO Cr!Y 

NEt'1 YORK, Dec. 1.2 (IPS)--Y.leading I.atin A"'11erican Labor. Committee 
( f..}\.T .. C; n:emh�� and In��:.';!rnational. PYCi=JS Service cor�c<;S'PQr�(ll'3�t 

fo�c ;":e�:{i��o Cit.y I C:;::r;'Ios; De Hoyos rnre7., \lyas k:tdnc.pped from 
th:;1 irru:1·::.�dj.at(� vicinity cd. his hpz�c in r.1�}(::tco Ci typ:�st.erday, 
Df;'C. 1;'3 t:-l<:. :;.�� � DO r.C'on .E:ast:.crn Stand.:::::-d 'I·.Ui19. ltt 11; 00 All he 
l::;,�:t his a;·)d.:ct:.:r:6J1t to t.elp ;::t�rt: �-. :�:ci�:�d':3 ca:t:. rl'b.c friend 
der.)art:ed oLear the car. Et:::!rt'3d� C.�;:.rlcs ::::'6 HCVQ13 ?f:;rez he,s 
ned: be9.� s�en by f.t:ic:lds or fm:iily six'!c� thai: tine. H.'3 left 
h1e hcm(� i�l the mi1dl:.:; of br.::::;Jd:3.:3t�, \,ri'i:hout his glasses 
and i!! a tr:;le shi:r·t, o:::I';Ti()t\f�J.y o?,::�p8cting t:o return ..... i thin min

ut.:e3. Hi '?I c.�r was lZl.b�r found pa:tked around th�3 cC�·l1e:. frc;m 
hi;:; t.C�!:�:·H., AEi of 2: (00 Nt today, H:. cont.inued tiJ h'3 sUT.ve:i.1J.ed 
byt�.-o '�:;n'�del1tifit::d finuivudnlo in a late model torquoise 
VO].k::-l�m9'(:n. 

DU:!'ing the l.i:l.st. feYr7 days, l:"ALC member De Hoyos had been 
rec�j;�.i'.i.ns unidentified rhone calls at his home and at the 
rJ\LC o.::fic9 in Mexico Cit:yo Appa-r-ently th'3 c�.ller(Ej were t.ry
:].:.-:,g to 'S:st<1b1:i.�,h :lis wb:'r..aabouts. On De':;:cmb9r 11, a call was 
also rGc�J.ved at 09 H0YOS' place of wo�ck, at. temp,ting to 
ve:r·:tfy ilis erEp:to�ent t:�e=eo 

On -the e,\'en:Lng of Dec. 10, a fellow LA.I.e memb�r lea'ling 
De Hoyos' home was Iilet hy three men who hu .. rnpcd cut of C". black 
1970-71 tuo-door Pontiac or Oldsmobile and posit:;'onec1 them
s�11,es in front of the doer to the building ""�0?:e De Hoyos 
renic.t"!�. 'j1he IJUJC rneraber immediately went". across the street 
to �-:all the LALC office ,,,hereupon two of 1;he men follm.ved him 
ar,c1 made a phone call. The t'tol0 men also exchanged several 
words that were hea.r:d by thG tALC member. He clearly heard 
ono Soy t.e) the other, 1i'I'hey' re not home, so 19t m� pay you 
n,Ol'1," uhere7lpon O�i..a of them handed to the other approxi!'lately 
300 to 400 pesos. Th� o'Pparent lend�r of the three ":as -"ery 
well dressed i.n a gray bus:i.ncsf; suit:, a!:;ollt 30 years 01<1, tall 

and tld.n, Wit!l shor':;' hair. The im:avid".nl \.;110 _ :::,ec�iver! the 
m�:mey was poorly dresGed in a C'Vlaater nnd appearf:d t.o be 
lumpenized. ':L'he third man, "'Tho paid out the money t.o hi.m, 
wc:s sloP!>2.1y dJ:l?ssed in a busines s suit, wore a must(\che, and 
appeared to be ".bcut 32 years old. 

Achaverria Linked To CIA 

The Internat:ional Caucus of Labor C()I�l"id.tt:f�€.s (IC!,C) lays 
r9sponsibility for the kidnapping squa�ely with Mexicovs CIA
linksd Presider,t Luis E. Echcverl."iuft Ech,';�:erria was exposed 
yesterday as the main CIA agent: j.n Jie:"ic(.) by n 8:&" -CIA a.gent 
Philip Agee, who operated in Lati.n p.m.erica. B(�fore aasuming 
the prl3sidency, Echeverria ,,,as ':'U�.ister 'of the Interior r re�
pon�:lble for "security" matters an.d fer the 1958 massacre of 
hundreds of studclte at Tlatelooco Park in Mexico Ci·cy. 
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As President, Echeverria has push�d for implementation 
of. Da'lid Rockefeller's Trilat��al Commission policies for the 
devastation of the "Tllira" and "F01.1rth World," an1. for the 
Rockef'ellers ' genocidal tATorld Food Bank policy pl:!nnsd at 
thf3 recent Rome Food Conference, for the star.raticn of 
"underdevelope<1" countries. 

P()lice Kid!\apping Suspected 

Since the Dec. 10 holdup of t't'l7·:> b::tnks Clnd the res'.ll ti!'1g 
killing of five p:>licemen by the CIA-lirlked terrorist group, 
the IJT'wenty Third of Snptemb0.r League," �I.lexico City has bea� 
tll1d.�r wit:ch-lmnt conditions. Reportedly, 20,000 police and 
nd..litary m.en are car:i:"y;.ng Ollt "counter-terror" seal-and-search 
Opt�rat:Lon!";, patrol and investigations. De Hoyos' family and 
lm<JYE:lr.s a:t'e checking with police and military camps in Mexil:o 
City 1:0 find out if D(� Hoyos has been arrested. It is fairly 
COI':lTllon practice ff'.)r Mexican authorities to "kidnap" pc·litical 
oppt)nents and only r.cknowledge their arrest days after the 
vi.cti,n\ disappears. The desc'ription of the events of Dec. 10 
in ,front of De Hoyos' home also fit the modus operandi of the 
GO�Ternacion political police, the Mexican Ministry of the 
Interior. 

The ICLC, however, does not rule out the possibility of 
terrorist countergang or righb,dng gang involvement in the 
kidnapping. Various rightwing ltexican gangs are paid and 
trained by the police-and the army. 

Internationally Coordinated Operation 

The kidnapping of De Hoyos comes in the midst of an 
inter.nfltional campaign of harassment and attempted iutimida
tion of the ICLC: 

*On Dec. 11, the Wiesbaden W�st Germany office of the 
European Labor Co�ittee (ELC) received a teleph"ne 
bomb threat fr.om the German CIA-t.errcri�t group, the 
Baader-l.lleinhof. 
*Several days prior to this indicent, �rticles libelously 
calling the ELC a brainwashing group tied to �he CIA 
appeared in such divergent Italian journals as the 
Roc!tefeller/Trilateral Commission-controlled ne�..r5�'1eekly, 
Panorama, arId. Contra.informazione, the newspaper .of the 
left cvuntergang Vanguardia Operaio, which in the past 
has served as a conduit for the CIA-controlled terr.or
ists of the Italian "Red Brigades." 
*In New York City, Dec. 4, a phone caller identifying 
himself as a member of the Argentine Ant;i-Communist 
Alliance, a rightwing group that has murdered over 
50 leftists, trade unionists and liberals in Argentina, 
threatened a leading LALC member with assassination 
within 48 hours. The caller also threatened to bomb the 
New York offices of the NCLC and shoot NCLC members on 
the street. 
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j ICLC Counter-Offensive 

The International Caucus of Labor Conunistees is mount
ing an international campaign to obtain De Hoyos' release 
and expose and halt the operation behind his kidnapping. 
De Hoyos' life i.s in danger. Workers and journalists must 
contact MC'1:;tican government officials at the Washington, D. C. 
EmbasflV (2C;;) 234-6000 and t.:he U. N. l.\1iss ion in Ne;'1 York (212) 
673-6416 to demand De Hoyos' relea3e and an investigation into 
the circumstances of his kidnapping. 

ITAL IAN TRADE UNIONS MOVE TOWARD SELF-DESTRUCT IOn 

Dec. 12 (IPS) --'l.'he Italian Netalworkers Federation (FLM) 
� together with the Communist-dominated trad� union confedera

tion, the CGIL, are movj.ng to drop the last "lestige of 
nationally negotiated trade union contracts. Their actions 
will leave the Itali.an \'1orking class totally defenseless 
against the Rockefeller austerity crunch now under full 
s\"1ing with the formation of the new La Malfa govermnent. 
So far, the countergang and La Malfa-controlled U IL union 
confed·arat:l.on is affecting " hesitation" over whether to 
follow the FLM-CGIL lead. 

The major confederations (CGIL, CISL, UIL) had decided 
already at their last autumn conference to run indiv�,1t1alized 
plant contract negotiations, leaving the national Cost of 
Living negotiations as a formal cover for the actu.:ll reality 
of decentralization. Now not even this cover tiill be 
tolerated. According to the financial daily Il Globo Dec. 11, 
the CGIL, under the avant garde leadership of the once
militant FLM, is moving to decentralize the Cost of · Living 
question itself. 

This move was the inevitable next step after the FLM 
sell-out of the \lOrking class in the recent F"IAT contract 
negotiations, which provided for full worl�er ccparticipation 
in slave labor projects and the recycling of workers to It.aly· s 
southern region. Trying to cover i·ts tracks and d-eal with 
the pressure coming from its base, the F!J1 is playing dOt>1n 
the "nonsense that surrounds the FIAT contract as being one 
of coparticipa'l::.:i.on," a definition which is "distant from 
toclay's reality in industrial relations." . 

In a related anti-working class move, Il Globo r.eported 
that GU1 Gen-eral Secretary Bruno Trentin, a "CoInm'..lr.ist", 
threatened to throw the full support of the FLM behind the 
anarchist civil disobedience move�ent which is pushing for 
self-reduction of electricity, transportation, etc. rates if 
the gO\Ternment refuses to give minimal guarantees of support 
for real wages. He is seconded in this by one of the leaders 
of the CGIL construction workers, Masucci, who notes that 
"self-reduction" could become a mass phsn�me:non \"Ji th un:lon 
backing. 
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